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U L. E S SE D A R E TII E D E A o. al) but short in its duration, and slight n its de- For the Colonial Churchnicwn.
:«ree.

They dread no stfori ilint lours, 11 rI LIT IA TRAIN INO.
No perislhed joys bewail ; Well iiitght onle Say, " the sub jet is unmersura-

Th-y plitck no thorn-clad flon%'ra, bly important, and beyond all othiers affecting._ How absurd and pernicious is the operation of lie

Nor drink of stceams that finl ; Fe. persons can beiold it, in near vision, nt ith a present law on this subject. It is absurd to suppose

Tihere 15 no0 tear-drop in their eye, steady eye.-The destiny of but one innertal soul that in two days, or rather in the course of six or

Nur clangc uîpon their brow ; is an object the importance of whici no fuite thought sevon liours of tvo dtys, any useful knîowildge of
The liacid boson heaves no sigh, cati cotceive,no numbers estimate. ioîw vast must military tactics can be acquired, such as n ti profit

Tough ail earthi's idls bows. be ttis object whiien the Inmber of such sous be- the country in the time ofdanger. And besides the

Who are so greatly bs)ed ? comes so great, as to reach the lovcst liimt to systen is pernicious in tfhe extreme; for in flic first

Fromti wloni hath sorrow fled ? w1%hich tle most enlarged char;fy nt il be compelled to place, a largo amount of labour is thus annially lost

Who tind such deep ubroken test, xtend it "* Some carai men nould erase the to the country. Supposng the number of Mlitia

Whilc all thing-s fo ?---*he deau !" Eternal" from our Bibles; othtrs,-niore danger- even to be 30,000, and estimating their labour at

The holy dead !-Why weep ye so oas yet not quite so bnld, would apply it to tic hap- lour shillings a day, ne have at once a dead loss to

Above their sable bier ? pmess f Heaven, but deny its application to the he country by two days training, of twelrethousand
Thrice blessed ! they have donc with woe, torments of IIeil. Conr.eient doctrijes these-bt pouid l ite nextplace, a large amount ofcdrunk-

The living claim the tear. are either of then foiunded in Trutih ? Siice Goo enness, iith all its attendant evils, is the usuat

We dream, but they awake ; wili not reverse his sentence, it Iveli becomes us to weinding up on such aoccasions,-on th injtruis ten-
Dark visions mar our rest ; Icarn what that sentence is, and to profit by the les- dency, morally and poliically, of wih, it i unune-

Mid thorns and snares our way ve take,- son. If we err in this mnatter,ive lose the benefits of cessary to dwell.

And yet ive nourn the bless'd :the strongest and most constraining motives of ac. Iln both these ways, there is more mischief donc

For those ivho throng the eternal throne, tion,--Hope and far. " Whither can we cause ou to the country at large by one year's NýHihiia train-

Lost are the tears we shed-- shame ta go ?" 14 Je-. 12. And shall we scruple ing, than can be repaired n twenty,-or perhaps
They are fite living, they alone, to believe,that vhlich ourSaviour threce several fimes than an enemy niould do by an actual invasion of the

Whom thus ive call the dead. in one discourse, asserts to be true '-" The worm land.-If these exhibitions are to bc continued, I
'4rs. Stgournci. dieth not, and theb fire is quched," 9 Mark 4 w ld arnestly hip< tht one amendliment iay lie

-- --o l ----- - - or shalh we not rather in humble faith adopt such n
Pr the Colonal Churchian. iua at least tiro miles from any place whlîere spiritu: us hl-

14 Il 1 V R S AL 1 Slanguange ais t iis of Bishop Kenn. IlHowy desirous ursacoi.R schnarqe ntt d-
art Thou, O blessed Jesu-that we should be hnppy quors are sold. By such an arrangement the d,s-

O N N V R A I ~I-SO I.Hc~ on - nracefuil scenles vsith i lshîcli Mîhitia trauîînlrs gerle-
in loving Thee, when thoti hast created Hell on pur- re s t

IHow is it, Messrs, Editors, that the occupiers of pose to defer us from hating Thee '" Reader ! rally end, might be avoided. I hope this matter
ulany pulpits, are vell nig silent on tlts iost wil you unite with me in seeking for theri not bc deemed beceath the notice oif our Legis-

jiportant subject ? -low is it, that tho pens of so this most important subject ? As the best prepara- lators in these times of Reform. Yoir's,

anty learned and pious christians remain dry, wvhen tion for this important research, first huibly__.___ _ __is'

tuvERsAu.us31 is spreading ils delusive and soul de-offer up svith nie the prayer that GOD Vould impart For the Colonial Clurchmain.
ctiring sophims around us ? Is it because the Bi- to us of the bright beams of his uncreated Lighît,
îtr is less regarded as the sole ride of our faith,-'and open tlie eyes of our nind that we may unider- Messrs. Editors,
rthat (to borrow the indignant strains of Keble) siand Iihs Ilo!y Scriptures, and that lie vould not Iictoui, Dec. 31st, isD.

"Our Faith is cold, and wilful tmen nre strong, suffer uîq to remain in darkness, but cause us to i; you have expressed yourselh es desirous that tie

And the bhithe worlul with bels, and harness proud know and perform His ill ? Notitia Parochiahis of the daiTerent Cleigy in the

Rides tinkling bin so musical and loui Province shiould appear in the Cooiiail Churclian,
lt drorns the ETERNAL onD Let s recolet also, thiat hether wc hear ct. I have forwaîded you mine for hst, uh.ch vaie-,

y bas it becone expedient foro one af the Bishops nhlîetheir su e forbear, the truti renains the same - but slightly fron any of the last si. pireccuî y ears,
far-ff India. (Dr. Wiulson, Bshiop of' Calcuitta) Irernal damnr.ation 's not flic less sure because se nia- Ct in the nuer of cmuiîcants hich has of

ny hieeIliessly slumber on its .ery brink.-Awvful as
t lately specially ta urge in lits Ciergy, the neces- -l. late considerably increased.
yof "l teaching nore than ever and of unfolding i our theme, yct it %sere madness and follv ta lia%. Your's falthifuilly,- ", it b,-, or to gloss it over.-'The WoRD op Gon) per-'estly the implacable malignity of sin, as commit- - i,C.snir.Es r.r.ioTT, lRect.ur.

petuiaiy exhibits ta us a future statc- in reiatioi to.
agamtst Gon-the nearness o Judgmeunt-he coer- te rsn if samcr lgiag.lci Notit:a Parochîiahis for the Parsh uf .ot. Jamnes

dturation fif phe îiitsrics of a lost sate ?" But we is Pictou, for the year I8U..r .uao but ah sillyc trvefe wh loels andt Pd over som m-5.
Bible answers the q .estion. T he spirit of pro- but a siBly travelper %vii tois and tous oser sortie t- 1  Baptinis 102. Marriages 15. Burials 12. Cu-

teriinable d'esertwithout an obiect or haven in vew.
.cy foretold, that in all auges there nould be pro- mumic·mts tirouighioit tlhe Parish 61.

If there be before thec ha-pless 3Mariner, qtieksýandsý
es of smooth things; inventer! of false doctrine. . Greatest iiiiiier communuiicatig at onei Wiie :--.

wvhich by no possibility cani be a% oided, it heeds, not?
Thus ie fliid that contrary to the ancient and ge- b

.if hie remain in ignoranien of it-but whlen knonl1edgeýbeliefof flite clristian svorld, and in opposittan i 5 Vi eii ninrîc i'àbtsle uîid
I of the danger iiit enable hini ta avert it, it n 'er Arrzuc ioy is a divine diet, ih c', tihoigh it lhe

toHoly Scriptures in its perpetualtenor, and in . not pleasing to nincrd, yet Alnugity God hath o¯-
reiterated and espress declarations,-in thesehorrible cruchy to conccal its existence. Let us, ten, very often, imposed it as ginl, th unih bitter

er days, persons professing ta be guided by these.therefore, meet the tqury nith candîdand solenr physic, to those chitdren ihose souls are dearest tu
iîids. hîim.IJalonî.

e Scriptures, assert that beyond the grave there

be ither SIGMA. , .XaTAtaE.-Thie Mareschal de Richelieu and M.

lit. No punishmient whatever, or Jan. 1840. Trouchn, his physician, fled fromn lits bedside declar-
- --in- that the deatht of the wurctchîed man was toot erri-

kl That punisiment after this life will bc (after *Dr. Dnilit. ble to behold.--Ch. A/1>n.


